
AN INACCESSIBLE RANCH.

AS CWIteBlSSS HURD IN A ROCK-OIK-

VALLEY.

Storr of the Mont Wondcrfnl Caltlo
ItAngo In the World Indian Tra-
ditions Concerning It.

A few miles (o the northwest of
Meeker, Col., scvcnty-tiv- e perhaps, is the
most wonderful ciittlcranch in the world.
Within a space of five miles in length and
half milo in width roam n herd upon
whose sides the branding iron lias never
been plnced and around whose horns the
lariat has never tightened. I'.ut a score,
or even fewer, of thein have ever seen a
man or a horse, or other animal th in of
their kind,and in truth their kin, except
nt a distance cf nearly til)!) feet ubovo
tho;n.

Tho Vie Indians call them
"pYliek-up.- " or red btilTalo, and jet if
nil Indian who has seen thorn should bo

about it, he would Inrph and
shake his head and all the inloi iivitioa
obtainable would be "p'chek tip, 'cm
red; ni ketch 'cm." There nro more
than four hundred of this nerd and yet
no man owns them nor is there a man,
white or copper colored, who has ever
been able to possess a sing!e hof of
these fat and templing bcevc. The cat-
tle are iu a prison. Out of it there is ouo
method ol escape, but to travel th it road
means death to the adventurous brute.

Theie is no way to pet in, ex cpt it be
by means of a rope a thousand feet long.
As the Indians say : " Heap sen 'cm, no
ketch 'em, no como away. "' On the two
long sides of tlio oblong spneo in which
these cattle roam rise precipitous and
fven concaved rocks four, live and six
hundred feet, yawning black and insur-
mountable, and at cither end seethes and
rushes tho Yampa or Hear liiver. I'ot
miles above it plunges and ttnmbles on
n its headlong haste to reach the aims

of its parent, I lie scarcely less tumultuous
but deeper O'reen liiver.

Like the wonderful Hat top mountains
of Colorado, this home of tho imprisoned
lie id his no likeness in the world. The
etory of the way inuhich these cattle
cntno there is as strange as their existence
is curious.

Fifteen years ago, when 'the Govern-
ment troops were pursuing the Mormon
murderers of the innocent victims of the
Mountain .Meadow massacre, the Danitcs,
or avenging angels of the Mormons, lied
for their snlety into what was literally
the wilderness. A few of thoso who
had been the blindest followers of Let,
tho Mormon fiend incarnate, and whose
bands were rod with the blood of women

nd children, found iu their wanderings
a pretty valley on attreim which Howl
from the Wusatch range in the Green
liiver.

They struck their stakes, built the'u
camp tires and during the night t he: i

igacious leader had a vision which told
liim there to stay. They could hardly
liuvo chosen in all I talia more fertile 01
more isolated spot. They called it
Ashley, and about them have since
gathered more of their sect, until where
the refugees posted their picket ol
guards on the lonely nigh's of the first
bummer has grown a thriving village.

It is 140 miles from tho I nion Pacific
Tlailroad, south, and 115 miles north ol
the Itio Grande Western. I mil with n
five years it has been isolated entirely,
but now it is but thirty miles from the
I'nita reservation, and furnishing sup.
jilics for the agency forms quite u biiii-ncs- s

for tho community. It is a proveib
of tho Danites that ro'jbery or theft from
a Gentile, is no cr.me. ro it was thought
to be only a cuuuing trick when John
Wycklilfe, one of tha Mormon settlers ol
the new town, and his three sous made a
night sortie on Henry's Fork, in Wyom-
ing, and carried away 300 head of cattle
ranging there. This was in lsTt;.

The owners of the cattle discovere 1
the loss of their stock a few days after
they were gone and started in pursuit.
Tho Wycklilfes had their friends along
the trail and were warn d by s gnnls of
the coming of the purs.iing party Ac-
cordingly they drove the catt e ni fat a?
they could travel on eastward across
Green Hiver and up along the Bear, with
the intention of reaching the Elk moun-
tain country in northwestern Colorado,
where they would be practic dly safe from
detection and their stock nlM would se-
cure tho most succulent of feed.

The thioei and their stolon herd
reached a mesa of inviting gras at sun-
down one day and halted to camp for
tho night. A tcrrilic storm arose. The
lightning fashed incessantly and the
thunder pealed and cracked with uuie-mittin- g

fury. The four men desperately
held the terror-stricke- cattle by ridin 'about them constantly. Hut tin w.ld"
fearfuluess of tho furious storm ctcited
the brutes beyond measure. They surge 1

and bellowed, every moment growing less
subject to control. All at once, us 'if bv
one mad impulse, they stampeded.

John Wycklilfe and his sons met their
fate amid the lightning's glare and iha
thunder's roar. They endeavored to head
oil the stampeding herd. Insteid they
nnd their hor-e- s were swept on and driven
in the terror to the maddened ani-
mals over the brink of the awful preci-
pice which frowns up from the waters of
the Tear. After them plunged the w h do
crazed herd and down to the bottom of
the fearful full went horses, riders ami
liorned c reatures.- - Out of this plunge of
life to what was seemingly cert tin death
for all, a few of the herd were not killed.
Thosjj which had gone ahead formed a
cusaiou of death. .Maimed, stunned,but still invested with a spark of life,
when the storm was over the livins cattle
crawled out from the muss beneath tl.em
and formed a nucleus for the herd which
now roams at will within their rocky
confines.

To those who look at them from tho
edge of the pricinice they seem small and
as wild us deer. The progeny of the
surviving animals from the lull are fat
and sleek, and have sunny beds, deer-
like, wheie they 1 e for warmth in the
winter. As yit uo una has bc;u able
to reach them.

The I'tes havo a tradition that savors
of a romance connected with this won-
derful spot. It is that a oimg buc k
who was of Piah's renegade band be-
came enamored of a young biouv squaw
and sought to take her to his trine. The
bucks drove bo an I his bride
away. After weeks of outlawry, often
pursued, anl clinging to en existence of
terror, the young buck and his tquaw
determined they would seo this cattle
valley, which the Indiausrall the "Lower
Earth" and try to tiud some ucce-s- . The,
buck made u dugout iiom a lo.; anil
a paddle from a limb. Twelve "miles
above they launched ihs rude craft,
tliim-eUc- a lailu-- to it, aud went
whirling and Lhouting on downward.
A hen they merged fioin the dailc walls
into the openisg whiiti they had hoped
would be thci, impregnable icfu-- e the
dugout was bottom out and already
splintered by coutuct with a thousand
jagged rojka, while it bore on iu tho
resistless c urrent two lifeless cud brui e 1

bodies. ,Vm0 Yoik
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If oo nnro mm runr. yivctri nt nriymior
drink, that miftVsf thy botltt to him, and
makest him nrttnUreji ritso. Hik II, 1".

in.. ii i..,t i. . .1 ; f,.t .rt,.i. . t...UC y H in tt Wl'l rvc n tinnuui nvi , ihim j
to liim that owoth righteousness shall be a
true reward. ltev. 11, IS.

A Cell lent Moment,
I was tnlkinc n few weeks bro with a

clerpvinnn nt the West who sni.l h returned
to Lis tntlier's rmuof in boston, nnd hi
brother, n turn iu tie family, came in '

intnxi. ntod:nnl h "id when the intoxicnte I

m i had retired: "Mother, how do you stand
this:"

Oh!" said she. "I lave stood this a Rood
while; hut it does not worry me now. 1

found it was worrying me to donth. and I
put the whole case in Hod's hands, and said:
O, Ho I. I cannot endure this any linger;

tnke care of my son. reform him, bless him,
sivehim.'nnd there I left tho whole thing
with God, and 1 shall never worry neiin.

"Die nrx; dny." sa'd the olerpymui, who
was talking to me in regard to it, "1 met my
brother, and said: 'John you are in an awfiil
position.' '1 low so:' snid'he. 'Why mother
tins told mo that he has left you with (toil;

doesn't pray for yon any more.' "Is that
so: Well. I "can rever contend with the
1 ord ; I shall never drink again.' "

He never did drink nitum. He went to
the Far West: nnd nt a I'uiiiiuet in St bonis
Riven to him, a lawyer just come to the city,
there were many Riiests, and there wnmv..'li
wme poured, niid they insisted that this re-
formist Inwyer should take his Rlnss of wine;
nn I they insisted until it lecnme a prent em-

barrassment ns they said to him: "Ah, you
don t seem to have any regard for us nnd
you have no sympathy w itli our hilarities.''

Then the mnn lifted' the Rlnss nnd said:
"(ientlenien, there was in boston somevears
fiRoamnnwhn, though ho had a beautiful
wife and two children, fell awnv from his
integrity and went down into tho ditch of
drunkenness. He was reformed by the grace
of Wod and the prnyers of his mother, and
he stan.is before you I mn that
man. It I drink this glass I shall go back to
my old habits and perish. I am notstrong
enough to endure it. Shall I dr.nk it.' If
yo i say so, 1 will."

A mnn sitting n-- iifte 1 a knife, and with
one stroke broke oil tho bottom of the glass;
and nil the nvn at the table shouted: "Hon't
drink! don't drink!' "

Oh! that man was a hero. lie hnd been
going through n battle year after year; that
was a great crisis. Wh it a struggle! There
are a great ninny men ,n peril; and when
you are hard in your crit cisni about men's
inconsistency vou do not know what a battle
they have to fight a battle compared with
w'h:eh Austerlit and Gettysburg and Water-
loo were chill's Slav. rViciufn' llevieiv.

Have Yon n Roy to Spare?
The saloon must have boys, or it mut shut

up stop. Can't you furnish it ouef It is a
great factory, and unless it can get about
J,(ic(i,(N 0 boys liom each generation for raw
material, noun of these faetor.es must c'.ose
out nnd its operatives must bo thrown on a
coll world, and the public revenue will
dwindle. "Wanted .'.IKtO.'JiO boys," is the
notice. Cno family out of every live must
contribute n toy to keep up the supply.
Will you help; Whic h of your boys will "it
be( 'j he minotnur of Crete had to have
a trireme-ful- l of fa r mnidens each year;
tut the minotnur cf America demands
a city-ful- l of toys each year. Are
you a father! Have you given your share to
keep up the supply for this great public

on that is helping to pay taxes
and kindly electing public olliein's for you!
Have you contributed a boyf If not, some
other family has badtogive more than its(hare. Are yon nctscltish, vot ng to keep
the saloons open to grind up boys, nnd then
doing nothing to keen up the supply i

Heaven help us! When will wo look at
this thing tho saloon stripped of all its
subterfuges and cloaking, naked in its
hideousness, a murder mill, a drunkard-fa- c

tory, a recruiting station ft r bell. Good
I', mes.

The Saloon Must Go.
The time is fast approaching when the

inso'enee nnd lnwle.-snes- s of the saloon will
le effectually suppressed. A sentiment in
that direction is rnpidiy developing, and
nothing has done more toqu.cken it thau the
sa'oon itself. Its disregard for law, its
arrogance, its lobbying in legislative halls
and dictation to conventions and caucuses,
have done moro tlinn nil else to create a
sentiment against it that will control it or
sui press it altogether, ft thou Id consider
it has no claim on the public nt all. ft has
no part in conin cr ial proseritv. It exists
iu opposit on to all principle of industry and
rcnmierc al iateiests. Tlio people have the
highest right right lecognizab e to suppress
it entirely the right of self protection. For
the ta'oon to talk at out rights ii foolish. It
has none. It only exists ty surTerenee, and
the re is nothing on which it c an base a claim
for piotectiuu. it is an industry that weak-
ens ever) th ng it touches, one that, adds
nothing to individual or national prosperity,
bl.t it is a heavy burden to both. Tho reve-
nue it yields is too insignificant, compared to
the tax it mi kes necessary, to speak of.
Chicano Ci rrent.

Tlio Homo vs. the Saloon.
"I do not deliberately desire to do harm,"

says the saloon keejer, "but 1 mast keen ray
putronago recruited; beeamj if 1 do this, 1

in sure to be ome a rich man after awhile.
That is the reason why I um in the business.
I must pay my tax on somebody's fireside's
dearest and best. In order to su eeed I
must tuko away the little fellow from his
mother's side, bait for him with cigarettes
and cider, music, cards andyoun. company,
drawing him away gradually, until, after a
while. I will chango thut t oys ideas so great-
ly that he who loved the songs of home and
wineluary. shall fnr bet'er love the bacchan-
alian ditty of the saloon; he who used to
breathe t.od'a name in prayer shall hiss out
thut name in curses; audi will so change his
face that bis mother would not know him,
an I his soul that Hod would not recoguUe
it."

Friends, it is localise thcs3 things are true
that womanhood has l.-- aroused ut last:
lor to protect her children is the deurs'Stani
ino-- t tuered instincl of a mother s heart.

rcuict's M illard.
Medical Drunkards.It me say ti nt of all persons that have

not yet be ome driiukunis, the most pitiable
nre I hey w ho are di inkin under med-
ical advice. Others drink it ujou their ow n
lesKnsibility, an 1 therefore with more or
le ss caution, lint these ili ink it upon thi
highest authority and therefore with no fear
ot consequences. Ill her tipplers
uppetite through shame of being seen to in-
dulge in it boldly; the) drink under the
impervious pea that they are but taking
iiieuiciue c.inur upp ers are Oion to ad-
monition and rcfi i iiiutioii. In a word,
whilst the one drink. ng intoxicating liquor
w about excu-- e and therefore ugamst con-
science ugaiust that voice of tiod in the
soul nioy stop ere it be too late; the other
drinking it for health, an therefore with an
approving conscience, will prolmblv never
slop until life stops. The medicul drunkard
is ltd to his grave by his doctor.

Mr. Moody's Mcssnso.
Moody is Without slang or

'.l.1j ir.ty er coursene&s, ho deals fearlessly
w:t.i m::. Hear bun: "1 have received u
letter from u gentleman telling lue that ho
thinks it his Christum duty to tell trie that I
have not put the wuy ot hie before the people
r:gbt, bet uuse 1 have not preuchel baptism.
He gay tliat I ou.ht to g.ve an answer
straight. '1 hat letter is written on paper
with a 'wholesale whisky house' for a letter-
head. Well, if that gentleman is here to-
night, I want to give him a mcMHge straight;
if you don't gel out of that infernal whisky
biisiiie.-H- , you'll be lost forevor, baptism or no
bupt sm. 1 hop'3 that i, straight enough.'1
He deals tremendous blows uguinst popular
evils, un 1 runs his plough share down deep
into the formulism t'ie age. .S A, iitee'.

The lii iiike J hut Hill.
It is cvrtuin. duel. nes l)r. Kpitzka, in tho

that for one luebriato who has
such through the. uso of hocr, ub; or

jstrier, there are tlirou w ho have tecoiuo so
through the Use of wine, uud fivehuudrel
whu owe tliiir disease to brandy, ruin,
w hisky and ym. Indeed it is an exception
to tiud any person to the work-Lous- e

for habitual who is not
an indulge- - in one ot the four list named
artich a. 1 eunuot ivcell a single case of
alcoholic ius.iu.ty duo to tho ut.ua ot ni lit
liiiuor ulouo and very few which w jre due
to wine a compare t nitil those uttritjttal,'le
to spirit uous li'j jors,

FAKX AMD GARDEN.

ncmcdjr for Mange.
Mange Is not a disease in tho common

sense of tho term, but is caused either
by a vcgctabla parasite or by an insect
which grows in the skin. There are
two kinds, but both are treated alike.
The treatment is as follows: The skin
is first washed with warm water and
carbolic soap to soften it and open the
pores in which tho parasites are im-
bedded: it helps to rub the skin with a
corn cob or something rough to break
tip the vesicles and remove the crusts
The parts nre then dried and rnbho 1

thoroughly with an ointment msdo as
follows: Four parts of lord, one pnrt of
sulphur, and one part of keroscno; a few
drops of creosote are addod, about
twenty drops to an ounce of th.' mixture
This should be well workni into tho
skin with a hard brush, and the applica-
tion should bo repeated weekly for three
orfotir weeks, so ns to destroy any new
growth from eggs or spores. This
disease is contagious, nnd tho stables
where a mangy nnimal has been kept
should be well white-washe- with 1 mo.

yVaire Farm.r.

Durability of Tlmbor.
Timber varies exceedingly in its power

of resisting decay, and the more resinous
the wood is the sooner it decays under
ground. Thus, pine and hemlock posts
will rot olt in two years if made of green
timber, but will last four years if the
timber is seasoned, and will resist decay
for eight or ten years if well saturated
with hot lime and tamped with coarse-broke- n

stone when fet. Seasoned locust
and chestnut posts thus treated with
lime and tamped with stono have re-

mained sound for thirty or forty years,
but if the timber is green when set the
posts have rotted oil in half this period.
The frequently-appealin- statement that
posts set in tho ground top end down-
ward ure moro durablo th!in if set tho
other way has also been disproved by
tests, ns might be rensonnbly expected.
As tho matter of the durability of fence
posts is important to farmers and it is
well proved that locust is the most dur-
ablo of all timber for that purpose, and
chestnut is next to it the planting of
grove? of these trees lor this use should
not be neglected. By and by it will be
easy to collect tho seeds, nnd this should
bo done in season. JV'.'ie IVrX-- 2'imtt.

Poultry as Wheat Producers.
It has been claimed that one fourth of

the pro it in poultry is in the manure
they produce. From the e porince of a
wheat grower in Ohio, it would appear
that the whole cxpenso of keeping li s
poultry was pa d by the droppings taken
from the poultry house. This is tho way
it was done :

In the fall, afler he hns his corn in tho
shock, he goes to tho tie d and gets a
number of loads of nice, fine, dry dirt;
this is placed under cover; once each
week tho hen house is cleaned out and
and the droppings covered with some of
this dry dirt, in bulk nbout half ns much
as tho droppings. This nbsorbs tho
moisture and retains tho ammonia. Two
or three times during the summer the
pile is shoveled ovc, to have it thor-
oughly mixed nnd dried. The whole is
then sifted to remove feathers, straw or
anything else that would clog u graiu
drill. When he sows his wheat he has a
phosphate attachment to his drill nnd
tses a barrel of this home made fertilizer
to tlio a re. Tho result is nu extra live
or ten bushels of wheat to the ncrc.
This, he says, pays for the kcap of his
fowls, so all the income from the rloc'c is
profit except tho cost of caring for them.
If poultry can be made to increase the
fertility of our farms to such nn extent,
what branch of farming pays bo! tcrf
This is not the experiment of a single
year, but has been carried on for a
number of years. Kcsults e pial to those
obtained by the u-- e of commercial fer-
tilizers upon meadows have been secured
by the use of this home made wheat fer-
tilizer. We have used itsown broadcast
in early spring. Farm, ld I and

Practical Hints on Raising Cnlvos.
The important point in raising calves

is to give them a good start, for which
purpose nothing efiuils milk as it is
taken from tho cow. Though some peo-
ple practice separating the calf from the
cow the dny after it is dropped, it is gen-
erally preferred to let it run with the
cow for four or five days, takiu t nil the
milk it will. At least ih s period should
elapse after a calf is dropped before the
milk will be fit for use a human food.

After separating the calf from the cow
new milk rhou'd I e literally fed for
two weeks, and if this can be continued
even longer it is advisable. No substi-
tute for new m'lk should be given under
two weeks. After that, howevei. moro
economical food may bo compounded,
if desired, and the calf will St. II thrive.
If skim milk can now bo afforded, the
cnlf will thrive on liberal feeding.

Willurd says that if whey and oat-
meal bo properly prepared it tan be
macle to serve as a very good substitute
for milk. The whey should be dipped
oil when sweet from the tat, then bring
to the boiling point aud turn it upon the

J ct the mixture stand till
night, then feed. In the morning whey
sweet from the at may be fed. At the
commencement a little less than a pint
of per day will bo su liolent for
four calves. This may be gradually in-

creased till each calf has a daily ration of
half a pint. At first it is better not to
feed calves all the whey they will drink
at a time. A largo feed of whey cloys
the appetite and deranges tho health.
A half pail of whey at first is
enough for a feed which may be iucreased
to three fourths of a pail and a pail as
the calf increases in age. Two tiiciili a
day, if the calf runs in a good pasture.is
sutlicient. Calves fed in this way ought
not to be weaned until they can get a1

good bite of after feed from the early cut
meadows. It is important to keep them
in a growing, thrifty condition with no
check. When weaucd earlier their
growth is often checked by reason of
short, dry or iunutritious feed iu pas-
tures.

When whey is not to be had for feed-
ing young calves the following is some-
times used : Take three cjuurts of linseed
meal and four quarts of bean meal
and mix with thirty eiiarfs of boiling
water, when it is left to digest for twtnty-fou- r

hours and is then poured into a
boiler on the fire having thirty-on-

quaitsof boiling water. It is here boiled
for half an hour, Icing stirred w.th a
perforated pnddie to prevent lumps and
jnoduco perfect incorporation. It is
then set aido to cool nnd isgiven blood-war-

When lirst used it is mixed with
milk in small ouaiitity. The milk is
gradually decreased till they get tho
uiuciluge only. ludiun meal may be
used iu pluce of bean meal. Huckwhe.it
meal vooked into porridge aud added to
w hey is reported to have been used with
good results.

It is considered a desirable psoint to
hasten the maturity of the young animal
by good feeding and circi so that it will
come into milk at two years, as such
heifers make better nitkeis thau those
that coniu in nt throo years, besides the
profit of ullk for au entpi it ft!iQn,

i'erk Wv,tl

Growing Clover.
Tho growing of clover is equal to

deep plowing, because its long roots
penctrnto deeply in search of food for
the stems ami icaves, which, if plowed
into tho land will undergo decomposi-tio- n

nnd leave, nenr tho surfaco, ele-
ments taken from the subsoil. Its Icaves
tnke carbonic acid lnrgoly from tho
atmosphere, and tho plowing in of th s
crop augments the rnrbon of tho soil
very materially, which changes its
color and gives it a greater enpacity to
absorb solar bent ami to retain mnnures
nnd ammonia, whether resulting from
their decomposition or absorbed from
the atmosphere. American AijcicnUurUt.

Wood Kllllii(r.
It is tnio that weeds still keep grow-

ing, and must be destroyed that they
may not ripen feed to till the ground, to
the dctiiment of future crops. It is not
the labor to keep them down now that
it was while crops were smaller and did
not shado the ground. To go through a
field and pull up the larger weeds which
in some way escaped destruction at the
last hoeing, or with a hoe to cut up
those that aro starting in certain spots,
is not like the libor ol giving the field a
thorough hoeing. Then thoso which
fringo tho borders of the fields should I e
mown down, and the spots from which
tho early crops havo beeu taken should
be plowed or gono over with tho
cultivator, even though no other crop it
to be put in this fall."" Better tho land
should lie fallow than to bo growing a
crop of foul seeds to infest the neighbor-
ing soil.

then thoro are weeds nnd bushes in
the pastures nnd along tho roadsides to
bo mown elown. Let them lie where
they fall until dry enough to burn, and
then apply the match, so thnt the firo
may assist in destroying tho sprouts that
may start from the roots. With tho first
growth cut down, nnd tho second burned
down, tho third, if thore shall bo ono,
may bo so fechlo and tender ns to be
destroyed by the winter. Thoso weeds
which aro su'llcicntly mature to ripen
their seeds should also be destroyed by
fire if it can be done. If not they should
be subjected to the gentle heat of tho
compost heap. .lirrwii Cul ictt r. -

Farm and Garden Notes.
Wilted food is not good for cattle,
llcjcct a horse that is light below the

knees.
You can't make good butter out ol

stale cream.
A cross cow in a herd will wony the

others nnd lessen tho milk flow.
All animals should be trained by kind

ness to love, not fear their ow ners.
Do not be afraid of taking too much

pains in tho manufacture of any dairy
product.

Removing crop after crop from the
land without returning something in its
place destroys tho fertility.

Don't throw the trsps from tho potato
field into the pig pen if there has been
any Paris green used on tho crop.

A recommended cure for garget is to
bathe tho udder in water as hot as tho
hand can well bear; rub until dry and
apply vaseline.

Manure thrown out of a stable window
and. allowed to accumulate against the
barn cats olt paint and s decay of
siding and of sill.

Go through the fields, pulling up the
birder weeds nud cutting down with a
boo those newly starting. F'.very such
stroke now nia'ces tho work cauer next
year.

Tho greater the decomposition of milk
the moro will tho cream be alTectcd, anil
as a consequence the moro dillicult will
it be to obtain a nica quality of butter
from it.

Fo-.n- uso kerosene oil to rM the hive
of an's. This will kid them, but should
I e used very sparingly, ns tho bees el

it greatly, unci it would probably
i. :n i.. - ii it isin no m us wen ii usuci carelessly.

A horse that is used to running away
should be put in the hamh of a good
driver, be provided w.th a strong strap
around the neck. and a stout ropj halter,
nnd should never be left standing with-
out be iiig securely fastened.

After the sweet corn has been thor-
oughly picked, there is nothing better
tlun tho stalks or fodder for keeping up
the production of milch tows. Cut for
each day's feeding the duy beforo aud
let it lie and wilt lor twenty-fou- r hours.

Caulillowcts and such vegetables
should be set ou. toward night or on a
clay when the sun docs not shine, nnd
wed soaked with water. This gives
them a chance to come up through the
night aud tl.cy will not wilt so badly
next day.

Tacking the soil by rolling after sow-
ing seed is not beneficial. On the con-
tra; y the land is in jured iu dry weather,
as n crust forms over the seed and the
surface cir.e:s, thus checking the growth
of the young plunts. Thorough harrow-
ing after tho sowing packs the soil suffi-
ciently.

In a wet time the sheep, especially tho
fine woo led, should be cio-cl- y examined
to sec if they have any muggots in their
wool, hatch d from the eg s of the blow-
fly. Thcso maggots can be killed by
bhearing oil tho wool and washing the
hkin with tobacco juice or carbolic acid
diluted ten times.

Old hens may be, and should be fat-
tened so as to be quite tender by proper
feeding now. They should bo put in a
yard by themselves and fed four times a
day on coarse oatiucnl boiled in milk so
as to make a thick stiff mush, and fed
when neaily cold. As much as will be
caleu clean should be given.

Kvcry weed that g.ows ncur a plant
takes from the soil the elements lor its
support, nnd struggles for existence with
the plants for that purpose. In the dry sea-
son weeds will appropriate the moisture
that may bo le iiiireci for the desirable
plants. Tho best mot'ic of withstanding
the elTci'ls of drought, therefore, is clean
cultivation, wlitreby the erass and weeds
are prevented from injuring the crop
plau's.

Everyone who knows how to make
good butter also knows that the age of
tho cream has very much to do with the
butter s quality. Ih:s word age, how
ever, that writers nre so fond ot using, is
iu lact a relative term. ( renin may or
in iv not be old, according to its u''e.
If kept warm and dry, that is, in shallow
vessels, and allowed to be influenced by
a dry, warm atmosphere, then a very lit
tie age will make it old. If, on the cou-trai-

it bus teen kept sweet and cold
from the ti.no it left tho cow, the mere
mutter of age does not e it such an iui
poitaut figuie.

A C hicago woman makes more money
out of lettuce and radishes thau any
common tanner iu Illinois out of gen
rial crops, and ono who raises nothing
but mushrooms bunked f iOOO last year.

An order to uu encampment of Brit
volunteers is, "uli hair to be cut quite
short, uud where posinc) the mustaihe
cmy to uu wont,

South American Canoes.

The Creoles of South Amorlcft call trie
ranoes unci! )y tho Indians "wood- -

skins." 1 best boats are made of one
picco of bark, stripped from a species
of locust tree called purple heart.

I nlike the birch bark used by out
Indians, this bark is very heavy, so that
in tho event of a wood skin shipping
water to any great extent, it sinks
immediately. To make one of these
wood-skins- , a largo purple-hear- t trco is
cut down, and the bark of the requisite
length is taken olT. A wedge-shapec- i

piece is then cut out of the trough-shape- d

baik, from the top downwards,
at a distance of three feet or so from
bo'h ends on rne h aide.

The en Is ro then raised till the edeo
of the cuts meet, when holes are pierced
on e ther hand at a distance of six inchil
from the cut, and numbers of turns of a
strong withe, or liana, passed th ough
thrm, nnd mndo fast in a neat mnnnci
to a small, round slick placed along tin
inside.

Two strong pieces of wood fastened
nrross tho splits prevent tho sides from
closing in. Tho ends are then trimmed
down icvel with th') sides, and a ticklish
but serviceable littlo craft is turned out
Tho wholo process of making one ol
thcso wood-skins- , including tho drying
of the bark, occupies a space of three
weeks. Wood-skin- s vary in sto, but
usually aro from fifteen to twenty-fiv-

feet in leught, nnd an ordinary-sie- one
will carry three or four people, with
their hammocks and provisions. Yotiti't
lo i ) niton.

Her Heart Hurled In France.
Mrs. Mary Mairdsline Verve. nntiveof

Franc e, d cd rece ntly in Peru, Ind., with
tumor of the stomach, iter last request
to her daughter wo thnt her heart be
taken out, her feet and hands amputa-
ted nnd sent to France for burial. Ac
cordingly, Drs. Passage and Iiamsry am
putated mo leet and hands, and took
her heart nut, placing them in a glass
globe tilled with alcohol. They w ill bo
sent at om o to France for interment,
wtiite tier remsins were taken to bomer-sc- t

for burial. Her daughter has also
promised that nfter decomposition has
taken pla'c, to remove her mother's
body to Frnn e for final burial. Mad
ame Verge is a graduate of tho School
oi .Mcdicino in trance, at l ar:s. Bonis
and Bios, in 1SUP. She came to this
country about four years ago, being
uorn nt liryneuf in IMS. (since her resi-den-- o

in this city, while standing near n
window during a thunder storm, a fiVh
of lightning b in led her. from the effects
of which she had pover ro overcd. Hie
was n well edu ated lady, L'inciiinali
I n Mirer.

Hnfr mid Kfl'rcllve.
nitAMUU'.TiC 11 l.l. i are the safest nnd most

effective r. medy for lmligrstlon. Irregularity
of the limvels. Const pat Ion, llil ousne s.llend-nelt-

Diu ness, Malaria, or any disease nrl-I- 't

from nn impure sta'c of the b ood. They
h. ve keen in uso in this ci unlry for over fifty
yenis an el the thousands of un impenetrable tes
Imonla s from th e who have used them, an I

tl clr constantly incrcn-tn- g sale, is incontr
vcnible evidence that they pcrfcriu all thut in
claimed for them. "

UltAMOir.Tll's l'l 1.1.8 nro purely vegetnlile.
hbsolutcly ha miles and safe to take at any
t me.

Pold In every elm i and medicine storc.elther
plain or rugar-coate-

The heiress of'the Klnir of Holland. Princess
Wilhelma. aired 7. is eni:u-m- in iiiarriaire to
tb.e Prince ot r, aged

Dul.l V on Hi lieve
Tho Proprietor ot Kemp's Itnlsnm gives

Thousands of Bottles away yearly? This mode
of advertising would prove ruinous if the
ltnlsam wn not A perfect cure for Coughs and
all Throat and Lung tremble. You will seo
the excellent etTee-- t after tuktng the nrsl dime.
Don't hesitate! Procure a bottle y to kee'p
iu oiii home or room for iinmeeliate or future
um'. Trial bottle tree at all druggists', tjirge

ize ooe unu 51.
11ikkIii' tt,r ftillifuri- lnwr will inrrMM, li,

army by tui.tmo men.

A l)lh ufNfir f..
P stands for Pudding, for I'eaeh and for Pear,

Ami likewise for I'ih-II-- alwi Prose4:
The Pn rot. the pigem that tiles In the air,

he l'iic with a lliit 111 his nose:
For Pniier uud Pen. for Printer and Press,

For Physic, nud who sell It;
Put when you are sick, lei relieve your distress

lake at once I'lerce s I'urgulive relief.
Oh, yes, tmlcc'd! These an the P'sforyou,

iMieir, sick man or woman. Nothing like them
for kceiiiiii; the tioweW and stomach
and in sugar-coatc- grunules.
siureely lurger than mustard seeels. 1 hey
work gently hut thoroughly.

The mouse nest In Austruliu is much worse
than the rabbit pct.

Pon't (lve up llie Kblp.
You hnve been told that eonsiiinotlon Is In

curable; that when the lungs nre allncked by
I tils tcmltlf inulailv. lheslinere-rlsnus- l all lieu
and the end is a mere epiestionof lime. Vou
bave note'il with alarm the iilimislakahle
symptoms of the ; you have tried all
manner ot cures 111 vain, anil you are
now elcTOMiiiileut ami preparing lor the worst.
Hut don t efive 11 it the slim while llr. Picre-e'r- i

(iolden Medical lliseovery untrhsl. It
Is not a cure-- a I. nor w ill it ncrform miracle,
but it has cliivd thousands of ceocs of con
sumption. In Its singes, where all other
means nan laieu. 1 ry 11. unu oiuaiu a new
lease ot re

in 1HXA Vancouver. Hritish ( '.ihmibla.hud 1500
inhuhilunU. Now 11 has 2U,UI0.

Manv Imitators, but no eciuul. has Dr. Saire's
caiarru lleine-uy- j

XVusblturton ha a summer home for cats. It
Is sustained by private munltleeiiee.

Thefiest cough medicine is Pisei's Curo for
t. uusumplion. m1(1 everywnele. lic.
Jf afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp
son 'sfc.ye-wate- r. Druggists sell at ae.ier liollle.

gTJACOBS OIj,
l')i' J lMMimntism.

BRAND NEW7STR0NQ PROOFS
83 Yenri. Hwm. Ill Kt S3. III!

Froa ISO to llir-ftb- ot S3 frnn I nflcr4
vita rbenma. Um of tho hip. Iiu cteroi by tho
uo ot St. Jocob. oil. T. 0. S0DD.

tB Years. Mip BUI. Mick MoT I.
Mr. JOHK J. SMITH, toil?. Mlchlfoo.

oflllclod. wllk rhoumotlom IS mil; kit coot wot
pronounced locieroblc bv two phvtlcloot. bat wot
curtd bf St. Jnoebt Oil ono hot rtmolnta to two
yoort. S. McCKEA!, Drviillk

Blurs 1HHH. Ho Sroo'kTMIck M. tl. 1ISI.
Poll of lotft wot tooon with Uftonnentory She,

aiotltm nnd laflorod two wttnt, wot cured by om
kottlt of St. Jocob! 011. Mn 1 H ViaiiiOAS.

AT DBUaalSTS AUD DEAXIU.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Ma.

n r it r- -a

Loo Cabins are neither
fashionable, nor in de
maud, but they were more
corr.fortablo and more
healthy than are many
modern dwellings. N

Locf Cabin Hops &
Ruchu is a reproduction of ono of tho
best of the simple remedies with which
I .tig Cabin dwellers of old days kept
themselves well. Did you ever try
"lippccanoe ;

3 ELY'S CREAM BALM

JOLD IN HEAD
WftVEKoOSi (Tit K4

CATARRH.
j oot iiiuia or 011 nn.

0 ,VjlnuRiU InlA Mmtt nnctrll

,J.l 11 nt r . , ao ki run ni., rs.

Clevelau I.O.. Uuuui;opatbiHiitalCoUei', St usion
iu lMvt: Um Kriuat.n. Jur ciiU.

Insue a.Ulrt tb William l Mi.Ur.M. U..b61 buiK-no- tit.

10 US a duy. baiupUit worth l MiFhlib.

S5 l.im-s- um uucu-- tla- h"i't-t'- f ct. write
hitrWHt, 1 hf.-t- K. m UuMri-Co.- , Holiry. Mich.

MARYLAND FARMS,
I rail n: Tnu Liu r Luude l.T salr. tui '",'tl'."l'
Ax., -- istr.no KiXsLVt.il 4: Himetr. AniUtiijjsMJ.

'D Crest Enflllsh Gout and

JJl3?r I IllSa Rheumatic Remsdy.
iivtsll , 51 ruHHilf H fills.

THE VILLAGE

Under a spreading chestnut ttoo

The village blncksmith stands,

And in a brimming basin he
Would wash his brawny hands;
Tut something else than water clean
I lis sooty palm demands.

Week in, week out, from morn till
night,

lie might have rubbed, I trow,

Had I not given him a caka
Of Ivory Soap, when, lo !

Full soon those honest hands of h'13

Were footless as the snow.

when

mine

A WORD OF WARNING.

There rre rrany .oaps.ench represented to bo "utt is good the

they ARE :'.CT, ! it I ke all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualitieiot

the genuine. Ask for " Wcry " Soap and
Copyrlstlt,

(0.000 AGENTS WANTED to FIFTY
this in K ok By the author of

BEN HARRISON BEN HUR.
iV.T--.. Jr, o.,h Ki.fn.on ll.i.lme.ot. ond .'l"-- f - M . lUrr1nvl rttMw

KIlMJrtlKHIt Wil ri'tW, n1 l T rf
Pi I'M H Kit I ft fflrl ii.tlKf ml, .'

r' 01 ImlUKnns. hnl wtll.i.ai lit "Ft!-
llttr(r.1 Hut.

' f. V.. I.- -I Hl.tratnio. " A- - ' '. ."W
rood Hen II r onJ ont II.. I llnrrloelll lF onino
31iio .llukluw ! !. Oainis .lOrls, 11 f
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I To introduce tt into A MILLION!
I CM tl II ICO 10,.. Umf n'nikii.i pr w viivi "

LADIES'

MM. JOURNAL
PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

From NOW

to JAN'Y, 1889
Four montht balance of thii year,

CM RRCBIPT OV

ONLY BR CENTS T

mma .. .
1

S 1 s v.

.i .
i? : a 1 at v- -'t'.'.y.'rjr v P'rws(. s

lirrakfast and Dinner Partiei Horn
Cook inc. Itatnttes nnd lntrii. 1 rai, hup

iltciiltf all the little dctftili womrn want It

crve rrfrtrihmentt, what to have and how to
make it. Kvrrvlhine and cnoinal, rf t

al and well irited byexpt-rts- Actumpanyink
h rrtipti will be rcmarksupon prrttv Ulilead

lunrts. methoj of irving anl waiting,
table mannert and etuii:ttte.

Children' P gt IHuatratcd Storlei.
Flowtri and Houii Planta finely

artulet, edited by I ukn K. Kuxroi.o,
with " Aoawera to CumapondcnU."

Mother's Corner A pac devoted to the
are vt infanta and young rhiMrrn. Jrlfieiling

.ettera from aubftcribcrs ivimr vitwa and meth
dt vf management. kriginal artit let Irom thr

sett write n. Illustrated aitii left on Games and
Home-mod- e Toys. Amuaementa for Sick
Children, llluttraied. Kindergarten. 11

unrated artkletby Ann W. Uaknard.
CUR TIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

OF 624 PACES
FOR ONLY ONE DOLUS

A FIRST CLASS DICTIONARY

ATVtHY SHALL l'UKK.

fr fftrpa Ktutl h Worliwlth th Oprmin Einl
I ntK a ati't OtTinu U'orla wlt'itc,lu buipMtpuid oj receiptor 91,

i;eai what tiiih .man havhi
BM.fH Mass., May 31,

iiook Puh. TIoum, 1A4 ItMtMTd St.:
Tut (sMrinan 1U tloimrv l rtce(vd anl I atn mnh

jjlf.if d with It. I ilitl uui inct to Hud iuh .luttr
I'ltut in a UkiW. lMt'tt,e fini a to ,

aiid tUvluhcd hud 41 tor attiutx Al. ii. HAbXMLU

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
i LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS
MU.IJtiNH of A( t.KS of t a b iu Minutta. NortU

I'Aoiit. Montana. Iluli-'- . ton autt On k1
un r aq I'ut.lu anon, ith t Ke

tfaW'll rUil bft Au.riiliuiul. diaiiiK amt '1 un-

it, r I.auiit. ttp. n to s. tlU i, hrtil lr-- l

nnic D I AUDnD)l I )iiiu.(mou r.
LIIAOa Da LAMDUnily tl'uiiK linu.

JONES
1.1

JPAYSthe FREIGHTmi & Tou Waiuu' X'a t. d ltetuiii(t, bimtt
lail fcin nl H' am H i tat

fct30.ErTiiie li. Ut fiu pno
ihi j, i s.nit IJr.'j

jnntS OF tlNOHAalTIN.

irflif C rTI"lf V. i:m.l-..r- 1 W.ji"t l't.ril:.
ki U HI b lmiuiihliii', rti ilbiiu li'. bhurt-hatu- kU .,
II UiiTouKioly tan. hi I'V MAlJ.. liit uiisiu fiC
Itryunt a 1 ollt-ue- , Mllu bt.. i.ufloklo. ti. Y,

DIMU UfltT yiioit-el- rurwl in 10 to V
riwin Jllibll I'ttyb. .SjuiUi'mia or H mu0 1A nim u v It t nicily 4 I' it ei I u.i.

tpu as i mn 5.0IIO OOU nrri's Mot ngriml -

44foo.l.lllotV oV I'OUTtK.bltllm.T..

BLACKSMITH.
i

And the soap escaped Ms gra-- p,

With wonder he did note

That on water's surface dark t

The cleansing bar did float.
As swims upon a turbid lako

A pearl white fairy boat.

"Thanks, thanks," said he, "my worthy
friend,

For this w hich thou hast brought ;

No village blacksmith should forget

The facts this Ivory Soap has taught;
For hands like it is the best
That can be found or bought."

insist upon getting It

t7 ITOCICT r: utmuio.

white as 'Ivory'

supply

..Ti.Jr
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ACIDITY. ttn.. Stiifntk's Mandml
1'iUs ku.p ft uiciilaliun find start
ilicilion.

QQUE. r.otlt I.iver rid Rtomarri n

c. nfMorl, Jlr. Sclirnck's M.inclr.r
1'ilU rcihioe all cori;coted conditio;

BILIOUSNESS. Liver not nurifv,
I lie iAkhI. ! it to work ly u.--

Dr. Sclicnck's Mandrake rills.
BLOOD -- POISON. Stomch !

l.m-- al luuli. Tlcin tlicm snd Man
lx.ilihy action wiili Llr. Schenck s.

Mandrake Tills.

CJHILLS. N'n chilK without conj;eMi
All conrjcuitws yield to Dr. Schenck
M.indiakc l'l Us.

CONGESTION . Vessels otLiver r

Ni'inaili ti'ii I'nloa.l tliem by ue
of Dr. Sclicnck's Mandrake Tills,

COSTIVEN ESS. Pad digestion tell
in,; en tl ie IiuhcIs, t'orrect all by luing
lJr. Schenck 's MandiAe Tills.

DYSPE PSIA. Stomach congested na
iiKloiiicl. C leanse and treat nil1
Dr. Schenrk's Mandiak Tills
Seaweed '1 onic.

ERUPTIONS . Ttoils, carbuncles, tec.
olit.w inu.uie Mood. Cleanse and
iMirify Willi Dr. ScliencVs Mandrrtk?
Tills.

F.ir Snlo tr " Pruculitt. Trlr. M rtft. portoi ;

S Itolra for Ik. rlt.i ,.roiil l.y ihoII, ImmIho f.w,
u rocoli.1 ut l'l Ico. Xir. J.U. bchoack 4 Svu, tUU.

CUHfcS WHtfiE ALL tLSt iAILS. fEfi Bestxitfri brup. Tastn ithkI. Dm r
I!- - intlm. Hlil tiy druitjtP. Wi

I believe P'iho's Cure
for CniiHiimption saved
mv life. A. II. Uowhi.l,
Kditor Knqiiiror. KiIpm-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1S87.

EH
The nKHT Couiili Medl-rln- e

is l'tso's C'i'hb (ok
t'oNHiTMrrioN. I'liililien
tnko It without objection.

J!y all UruiryistM. 'Joe

ia rriiS- - 1 1
CUHtS rVnlil ALL USE IAHS.

licet I 'ougli Hyrui.. ToiiU. tftxtd. Uh
iu liino. l.y
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DISCOVERY.

A ay book lenrnrtj In one rrail.us.
M Ind tvMiiili'i'lnv ctiri'd.

NpftiUltiK wilhuiit notfnWholly uiiliko until, .ul nvnirnt.
Plrttry routltHilled by bupiemo 1 ourt.
Orut inducfun-nt- to corwpimdrnce claaae.

Prottrtiit., with opinion M r. Win, A II nm
mom), the SKcialnt iu Mind ditttJrt,
Ii nii l .r-- f nlt nt TIioiim auu, the tf teat i chol-t)f- if

t, ana otht-rt,- Mil i't frr- - hy
rUt)F. A. lOiSi--. VI K. - if tU Ave, New York.
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